Objective: To evaluate whether Pakistanis have increased bone turnover compared with ethnic Norwegians due to their high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency and secondary hyperparathyroidism, and whether the relation between bone turnover and bone mineral density (BMD) differs between Pakistanis and ethnic Norwegians. 001. There tended to be an inverse association between bone turnover and BMD in men and women of both ethnic groups, and it was strongest for s-bone ALP. Overall mean (95% CI) distal BMD decrease was K16 (K20, K11) mg/cm 2 per 1 S.D. increase in s-bone ALP (P!0.0005) when adjusting for age, sex, and ethnicity. Conclusions: Except for somewhat higher s-bone ALP levels in Pakistanis, there were only minor ethnic differences in bone turnover, despite a strikingly different prevalence of secondary hyperparathyroidism. Bone turnover was inversely associated with forearm BMD in both ethnic groups.
Introduction
Bone formation and resorption are coupled processes throughout adult life. The rate of bone turnover can be estimated by measuring serum or urine concentrations of proteins reflecting the bone remodeling process. These proteins can be divided into osteoblast-specific bone formation markers (e.g. osteocalcin (OC) and bone alkaline phosphatase (ALP)) and osteoclast-specific bone resorption markers (e.g. tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP) and telopeptides of collagen cross-links) (1) . With increasing age, bone formation tends to lag behind resorption, and increased bone turnover rate may lead to negative bone balance, resulting in bone loss (2) . High serum levels of bone turnover markers reflect an increased turnover rate (3) and are related to rapid bone loss in untreated osteoporosis. A high bone turnover rate predicts fracture independent of BMD, but it is also associated with a lower BMD in elderly persons. The combination of low BMD and high levels of bone turnover markers is associated with a particularly high fracture risk (4) .
Measurements of biochemical markers of bone turnover may complement BMD measurements, as an instantaneous, dynamic measurement of the bone turnover rate (5) . Clinical use of biochemical bone turnover markers is presently established in monitoring the effectiveness of antiresorptive therapy in patients with osteoporosis, and potential use also includes prediction of rates of bone loss and fracture risk (3) .
However, clinical usefulness of biochemical bone turnover markers is still limited due to the large intra-and inter-individual variabilities (6) .
Ethnicity is one of the many potential sources of biological variability, and ethnic bone turnover differences may be attributable to genetic or lifestyle differences (6) .
Ethnic differences in the vitamin D endocrine system may possibly be involved. Higher bone turnover marker levels are seen alongside higher parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels (7) .
Community-based studies show that African Americans have higher BMD compared with Caucasian Americans (8) . Lower serum OC (s-OC) levels were found in AfricanAmerican women and men compared with Caucasian American women and men (9, 10) . Serum bone ALP (s-bone ALP) levels were higher in African-American women compared with Caucasian American women in one study (9) , but another study did not find this (10) .
Only a few small studies have investigated bone turnover in populations from the Indian subcontinent. Pregnant Pakistani women living in Oslo had somewhat lower s-OC and higher total ALP levels when compared with pregnant Norwegian women, although not significantly different (11) . Premenopausal Pakistani women living in Oslo had considerably higher serum total alkaline phosphatase levels compared with Norwegian women, but s-OC levels were similar (12) . Thus, existing data are few and inconclusive.
In the Oslo Health Study, we have previously shown that in spite of a much higher prevalence of vitamin D deficiency and secondary hyperparathyroidism in Pakistan-born than in Norwegian-born persons (13) , BMD of the distal forearm was at least as high in the Pakistanis as that in Norwegians (14) . To explore these ethnic differences further, we studied serum levels of biochemical bone turnover markers and their relation to BMD. Our research investigates whether Pakistanis living in Oslo have a higher bone turnover rate compared with ethnic Norwegians, and whether the association between bone turnover and BMD differs between Norwegians and Pakistanis.
Materials and methods
The present vitamin D study is a supplementary project of The Oslo Health Study. This was a cross-sectional population-based multipurpose study conducted in 2000-2001, inviting all individuals in Oslo County born in 1924, 1925, 1940, 1941, 1955, 1960, and 1970 . The overall attendance rate was 46% (nZ18 770), varying from 36% in 30 years old to 55% in 59-60 years old individuals. The materials and methods, including respondent rates, are described in detail elsewhere (15 
Data collection
All participants underwent a clinical examination, and information about various diseases, symptoms, and lifestyle factors was obtained from self-administered questionnaires (16). In addition, BMD was measured, and a non-fasting blood sample was collected from each participant on the day of attendance.
Bone mineral density measurement BMD was measured at the forearm with single-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DTX-100; Osteometer MediTech Inc., Hawthorne, CA, USA). As explained in detail elsewhere (17) , bone densitometry was performed at the distal (10-20% trabecular bone) and ultradistal (50-70% trabecular bone) forearm sites. This was done at the non-dominant forearm except in 1-2% of the cases measured at the dominant forearm where the non-dominant was ineligible. Daily calibration was carried out with a phantom provided by the manufacturer. All scans were reviewed and, if necessary, reanalyzed. Subjects who did not have a valid bone densitometry measurement were excluded from the data analyses that involved BMD.
Blood sample analyses
The serum samples were first stored at K20 8C for up to 8 weeks at the screening station, and then kept frozen at K70 8C until analyzed in the Hormone Laboratory, Aker University Hospital. Assays for serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D levels (s-25(OH)D) and s-iPTH were performed as previously described (13) .
Serum osteocalcin was measured by competitive luminoimmunoassay (B R A H M S Diagnostica GMBH, Berlin, Germany). The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation (CVs) for s-OC were 5-10 and 13-19% respectively.
Serum bone alkaline phosphatase (s-bone ALP) was measured by enzyme activity assessment after immune extraction (Metra Biosystems Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA). The intra-and interassay CVs for s-bone ALP were 2-6 and 11-12% respectively.
Serum tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (s-TRACP) was measured by enzyme activity assessment after immune extraction (Suomen Bioanalytiikka Oy, Oulu, Finland). This assay measures the active isoform 5b derived from osteoclasts. The intra-and interassay CVs for s-TRACP were 5-12 and 8-14% respectively.
Data analysis
Statistical tests were performed using the software SPSS 11.0 for Windows. Ethnic differences in bone turnover marker levels and the relationship between bone turnover marker levels and BMD were assessed by one-way ANOVA and linear regression analysis. The association between s-iPTH and bone turnover marker levels was assessed by partial correlations. The analyses are not adjusted for time since last meal, as additional analyses showed that such adjustment had negligible influence on s-iPTH and s-25(OH)D levels. Potential statistical interaction between ethnicity and s-iPTH on the effect of bone turnover marker levels was evaluated by including an interaction term in linear regression analysis. As the sample of Pakistanis was younger than the Norwegians (Table 1) , the statistical analyses were age-adjusted, as shown in tables. As estrogen therapy is known to influence bone metabolism, and varies between ethnic groups (Table 1) , we also included an adjustment for this, although we acknowledge that we have a mixed age sample and estrogen therapy is predominantly used by the 60-year olds in our sample. Additional data analyses were performed stratified on ethnicity, sex, and age.
Ethics
The study protocol was reviewed by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics and approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate. Written informed consent was collected from all participants.
Results

Serum levels of biochemical markers of bone turnover
Background characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1 . Overall unadjusted mean (GS.D.) serum levels of s-OC, s-bone ALP, and s-TRACP were 1.3 (G0.5) nmol/l (nZ710), 18.7 (G6.3) U/l (nZ694), and 2.51 (G0.68) U/l (nZ690) respectively. s-OC ranged from 0.2 to 4.1 nmol/l, s-bone ALP ranged from 4.2 to 58.9 U/l, and s-TRACP ranged from 1.06 to 6.45 U/l. Only seven subjects (1.0%) had s-OC above the method's reference range and five (0.7%) had s-bone ALP above the method's reference range.
As previously shown (13), the Pakistanis had considerably lower s-25(OH)D and higher s-iPTH compared with the Norwegians. In spite of this, distal and ultradistal BMD did not differ between the ethnic groups. These results are presented in Table 2 , together with our new findings. Regarding biochemical markers of bone turnover, s-OC was similar in Norwegian and Pakistani men (Table 2) . Pakistani women had slightly lower (0.2 nmol/l) s-OC than Norwegian women, a difference that became statistically significant when adjusting for estrogen therapy (Table 3 ). Norwegian women were by far the most frequent estrogen users (Table 1) . Further adjustment for vitamin D status increased the ethnic difference in s-OC in women.
In both men and women, mean s-bone ALP levels were higher in Pakistanis than in Norwegians ( Table 2) When we controlled for estrogen therapy in women, the ethnic s-bone ALP difference was still present but slightly weaker ( Table 3 ). The ethnic s-bone ALP difference was still much stronger in the oldest after adjustment for estrogen therapy, but attenuated in both age strata (DZ8.0 (3.4, 12.7) U/l in 59-60 years old women and DZ1.5 (K0.2, 3.1) U/l in 40-45 years old women). When we introduced an additional adjustment for vitamin D status, the effect of ethnicity vanished in women, but was only slightly attenuated in men.
Three Pakistani men had s-bone ALP levels of above 44 U/l, suggesting a disturbed bone metabolism. Excluding these lead to an attenuation of the ethnic s-bone ALP difference in men (age-adjusted mean 21.3 (19.9, 22.6) U/l for Pakistani men; age-adjusted ethnic difference 1.9 (0.3, 3.5) U/l).
We observed no ethnic differences in s-TRACP levels, and statistical adjustment did not alter this (Table 3) .
Performing additional analyses with adjustment for calcium supplementation or excluding the three bisphosphonate users led to negligible alterations in the observed ethnic differences in bone turnover marker levels. 
Correlation between s-iPTH and bone turnover markers
We found no statistical interaction between the effects of ethnicity and s-iPTH levels on bone turnover marker levels, suggesting a similar association in Norwegians and Pakistanis. In women, age-and ethnicity-adjusted correlation analyses showed a weak positive correlation between s-iPTH and s-OC (rZ0.11, PZ0.046) and a stronger positive correlation between s-iPTH and s-bone ALP (rZ0.24, P!0.0005). s-iPTH levels seemed to explain s-bone ALP levels identical in Pakistani and Norwegian women (data not shown). In women, there was no correlation between s-iPTH and s-TRACP. In men, we found no significant correlations between s-iPTH and any bone turnover marker.
Association between bone turnover marker levels and BMD Distal BMD decreased significantly with increasing s-OC only in Norwegian women (Table 4) , although the same tendency was present in Norwegian and Pakistani men.
There was a similar relationship between s-OC and ultradistal BMD, which was statistically significant also in Norwegian men. Both distal and ultradistal BMD decreased significantly with increasing s-bone ALP in all groups. Distal and ultradistal BMD decreased with increasing s-TRACP in Pakistani men and Norwegian women. This tendency was also observed in Pakistani women, although it was not statistically significant.
Discussion
In spite of the large ethnic difference in s-25(OH)D and s-iPTH, we found only small differences in bone turnover between Norwegians and Pakistanis living in Oslo, with the exception of s-bone ALP, which was about 3 U/l (approximately 1/2 S.D.) higher in Pakistanis of both sexes. We also found an inverse association between bone turnover and forearm BMD in both ethnic groups, but this association was most pronounced in Norwegian women. S-bone ALP showed the most consistent association with BMD. In women, this relationship was in the magnitude of 1/3-1/4 S.D. decrease in BMD per 1 S.D. increase in s-bone ALP.
Ethnic differences in bone turnover marker levels
Most studies investigating ethnic bone turnover differences have compared African-American and Western Caucasian populations, and very few data on immigrants from the Indian subcontinent exist. Unlike our study, one study found that premenopausal Indian/Pakistani women living in the US with low vitamin D status (nZ47) had much higher urinary bone resorption marker levels (N-Tx) but similar s-bone ALP compared with American Caucasian women with normal vitamin D status (nZ47) (18) . Another small study found lower s-OC accompanying a lower vitamin D status in healthy young adult Asian Indians living in the US (nZ18) when compared with Caucasian Americans (nZ27) (19) , which is in agreement with our results. However, ethnicity was not a significant determinant of s-OC after adjustment for age and sex. Our results are also in agreement with previous data from Oslo, where Pakistani premenopausal women had lower s-25(OH)D and higher s-iPTH levels but similar BMD at all sites measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry when compared with Norwegian women (12) . This study reported total (but not bonespecific) ALP levels, which were considerably higher in the Pakistani women (187 vs 131 U/l, P!0.001).
Data from Pakistan, analyzed in the same laboratory as our blood samples, showed that mean s-bone ALP was around 20 U/l in healthy first-time delivering Pakistani women in Karachi, which is of the same magnitude as in the Pakistani women in our data (20) .
A higher s-bone ALP in the Pakistanis may be due to different ethnic-specific normal ranges (6), or it may imply a secondary hyperparathyroidism-induced increase in bone turnover in the Pakistanis, which may in turn involve an increased bone loss. This notion is not supported by our findings, as we observed similar forearm BMD in the Pakistanis and the Norwegians. However, measurements of biochemical bone turnover markers are an instantaneous, dynamic measurement of the rate of bone turnover, which changes more rapidly than BMD and thereby precedes BMD changes (5) . An explanation for the higher s-bone ALP level but not a higher s-OC level in Pakistanis may be that these two bone formation markers are released into the circulation at different stages of the osteoblast development, s-bone ALP being elevated in the osteoid formation phase and s-OC being elevated in the mineralization phase. In the presence of a mineralization defect, the Pakistanis may have increased osteoid formation, characterized by the high s-bone ALP levels; however, this may not be accompanied by increased mineralization (21) .
Association between bone turnover and BMD
We observed a consistent trend of decreasing BMD with increasing serum bone turnover marker levels in men and women of both ethnic groups, except for s-OC in Pakistani women and s-TRACP in Norwegian men. S-bone ALP showed the strongest and most consistent association with BMD. Thus, bone turnover markers predict forearm BMD on a group level in both Pakistanis and Norwegians. A US population-based study also found an inverse association between s-OC respectively s-bone ALP and BMD at various sites in women (22) . In that study, forearm BMD correlated inversely with these two bone turnover markers in postmenopausal women with and without estrogen treatment, and the association was stronger for s-bone ALP. However, in premenopausal women, forearm BMD did not correlate with s-OC or s-bone ALP levels in that study. This is also in agreement with our data (not shown).
Methodological considerations and implications
The most pronounced associations between bone turnover markers and BMD were observed in Norwegian women. Caucasian women are the most commonly studied group and established as a high-risk population. Our sample of Pakistanis was smaller than the sample of Norwegians, and they were predominantly premenopausal. For the sake of completeness, we also included the seven Pakistani women of ages 59-60 years who participated, although we acknowledge that they were few. Although our results do not support an increased bone turnover or reduced BMD in the Pakistanis compared with ethnic Norwegians, their very low vitamin D status and prevalent secondary hyperparathyroidism may be expected to be as harmful for their bone as in Caucasian women. Our data are merely cross-sectional, and the Pakistanis who presently live in Oslo may still be at an age where they are protected by endogenous estrogens. It would have been desirable to include more elderly Pakistani women, as the negative effect of secondary hyperparathyroidism on BMD is expected to deteriorate in the absence of estrogens after menopause. This is also suggested by the higher s-bone ALP in the 59-60 years old Pakistani women. A follow-up study would be needed to determine the rate of bone loss.
Due to the low attendance rate, we cannot rule out the possibility that the sample of Pakistanis who attended the Oslo Health Study may constitute a selected group who are similar to Norwegians with regard to lifestyle and therefore also with regard to bone turnover and BMD. Thus, we may have failed to demonstrate any ethnic differences in these variables. However, a larger proportion of persons receiving disability benefit participated among non-western immigrants than among ethnic Norwegians, indicating that the non-western immigrants who participated could be expected to be unhealthier than the ethnic Norwegians who participated (15) . Moreover, the very low s-25(OH)D and high s-iPTH levels in the Pakistani individuals imply already interesting biochemical ethnic differences which would be expected to be of great importance for their bone remodeling. Thus, we may speculate that the Pakistanis have an altered handling of vitamin D metabolism, protecting their skeleton against excessive resorption despite their low vitamin D supply.
Conclusion
We conclude that the ethnic differences in bone turnover expressed by serum levels of biochemical markers of bone turnover are not as large as the difference in prevalence of vitamin D deficiency and secondary hyperparathyroidism should suggest, and that bone turnover is inversely associated with forearm BMD in both Norwegians and Pakistanis.
